Facial nerve palsy (FNP) is a rare complication resulting from orthognathic surgery. The reported incidence of FNP is 0.1--0.75%.[@bib1] Most patients resume to original facial expression function within months under suitable managements.[@bib2] Some existing comorbidities of patients may interfere with recovery, and other associated treatments must be considered.[@bib3] A 31-year-old woman had previous poor posture related myofascial pain disorder (MPD) of the head and neck and facial asymmetry ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). She received a bilateral intraoral ramus oblique osteotomy (BIORO) under general anesthesia and the procedure went very smoothly. On the next morning, she had difficulty in closing the left eye and the left side of her face drooped ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B and C). Stiffness and tenderness of the left neck and shoulder were also found. After physical examination and consultation with the neurologist, central type FNP was ruled out and peripheral FNP was considered. Moderate peripheral FNP due to soft tissue compression and recurrence of MPD were impressively diagnosed. Hence, we initiated physical therapy with a combination of steroids (prednisolone 45 mg/d for 2 days and tapered to prednisolone 5 mg, twice a day) and vitamin B-complex (1 capsule, 3 times a day) for 7 days. After connective tissue massage and posture adjustment on three occasions, the patient felt an obvious improvement of facial expression function ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D and E). The incomplete eyelid closure fully recovered on the 38^th^ day after the operation. FNP after BIORO is rarely reported due to its relatively low risk of nerve damage.[@bib3], [@bib4] In this case, the patient had MPD of the head and neck which did not present severe symptoms preoperatively. The FNP and recurrent MPD occurred after BIORO operation and rehabilitation therapy in the early period of FNP was applied. The patient completely recovered from FNP on the 38^th^ day after the surgery and the recovery rate of this case was much faster than that reported in a previous study.[@bib3] The rehabilitation treatments of this case included connective tissue massage and posture adjustment. We suggest that early neck and shoulder massage can accelerate recovery of facial nerve damage originating from soft tissue compression through the enhancement of venous-lymphatic circulation.[@bib5]Figure 1Clinical photographs of the patient. (A) Preoperative photograph demonstrating facial asymmetry and uneven shoulder line (broken line) indicating poor posture of the patient. The physical examination did not reveal presence of myofascial pain disorder; (B,C) the patient presented with bilateral facial swelling on the next morning after the surgery. She also had difficulties when closing the left eye and the left side of her face drooped; and (D,E) complete recovery of facial expression function on the 38^th^ day postoperatively.
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